
vire ournseitria comma=
IB rclaseltED tvNin- IRWAY,

LIT H. J. STAIILE.
Team—TWO DOLLAR,' per annum fa adeanee—

Two DOLLAM A2CX, Fiery CIDITIS if notpaid
in odvanee, Nn autneription discontinued,
unless at the option of the publisher, until all
arrearages are Paid-

.llWl.ll7lll2,ll2lj(Thinserted at the tumid Mesa—-
large reduction to those who advertise by
the,year.

Joe 161 .1.1rTING. of every desuription—troth the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
er poster—done withdispatch, Inaworkmkn-
llke manner,and at the Lowest living rates.

TyYJCZ on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-Bosse, on the opposite side, with
"Gettysburg Compiler °glee'on the building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
.7. C. NEELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -Part%Millie attention _pattlio
...Beet-lon of renEona, -Bounty, and Back-pay.
Office 17 the 11. k.. corner of Ine Mullion&

(..tt3sburg,Aptll6, 1,41. tf

EDWAND B. BUEHLER,

ATTORNEY AT LA %%

faltittally and p
I) teral to all Inualless elltrusiott itt;
speaks Ile. tie&risill Moe at the apple

, South Ballmterr street, 'near FonleyS
tl stone, atoll ilearb upi,oslte Dattlier & Veg.
lei Is store.

egrynbtirli. March 3lh
...11C- ON,t yarn-,

kW. sItNEY At LAW,ksoa..one door'treat of Bueh-
ler e Ann; Androk atom, Uhamneraburg kt.reet,)
A ITonts VY AN SoLltlntit 'YOH. ttATZNItn AND
Itl-.NSTON)), ik) my Laud Warrstrla Back-pay,

kilkpettokti (10)111a, and all other terns. agiunta
t fir Got orntnentas Was.hInt.,

Warran
D. Amer.

England. L e anp d al t.kx'ated
0,. Kola. or ...got,and hlgheat, primal seven,n

Autos.. engowt..l In loratlng warrants. In lowa,
mots nod other western States. sts,l-Apply, to

Orky letter.
ttetti -

=I
rn.leow AT LAW,

A X Will pmmptli attend to MI
Ins .1 burtnotti coin:Wet' to him, Including the

togof l'emoons, Itnunty, 'tack Pay,aLd all
wf vinlhma 1 ttmat the I tilted rthit.., mut State

,

t tlh m\,¢th•wetrorTori ,f Inalnund, Get tyu-
bury,. Penn u.

121111C113
Pr. F. C. WOLP,

I TittrA'l7.l) AT EAST nEnt.IN,

I loop" Chia hv atelet attention to hla pmfeiatlonal
don. tii ton% tnerlt la attare of the public pa-

Nit!, 1418. If

ENZZ3
;NI It; PILYKICIAN,

Surgeon and Accouchenr,
inn permanently lornlNl In Hann', er, Po.,

• I.tfulit offer,. hie profecalonal IIIITICPI4 to the
..hiewlnl attention of

c omen tool children.
ftI.:(ORKNOCK.

Prf. All. Lippe, M. 1.,Philadelphia,
.1 C. 'Arrow:dr, M. D., .•

•

\\ m. 11 I 'ook, M. D., r arllsle, P14.,
lirrir ard Mr Memos, lieltinhurg, Pa.,
Ir,r 1.1 1,111.0.....,
IL‘. 1tn.44,Dant/Nei, P.l.

4, ',filet .11 I)w Sottarr , e doom avid of Car
I 1. ",1 • q!reet,..r• and door Irmo Pentad Hotel,

pr 11 ly

Dr. •1. U. C. 0' N L'N

(FFIt ASI,
\ few ‘1,,0ri4 front Ute

l'ormer of 111•11.1vuort•end 311gIt glreele, nettr
11,•• u t btu Church, lit•ltyrtltttm,

Iprll 1.5, - - -

Dr. W.. 1. AlreLfrßE,

I )11YSTI 'IAN", NITRO EON
AND ACCOUCHEI'V.,

11., log porinauontly located In liew•Oxfont,will
la / ll'r 1110 profefoolon In ill Ito bran, lags. MK

I/,1, and all others desiring Ills profesolonal
11•1, iILOO are rradeoterl to call and consult thinat
h alllee, la Hann% er parcel

to IT
=

rri,,TOWN, AD.\SIN COUNTY,
tuntinne•~ the

).1,,, •of 111•Kafiainluu In iill Its brtLICIII.I.I 1111 d
I. I k 11,111.. all Ilinketed

h 111" ~I,l *.tandltsg illaeasem to Lull and con-
sul, hit',
=MEI

Dv. T. O. KI.NiElt,

11 VINI;K'ATED PERMANENTLY AT
I }lox kvisorrowx, .\ DAMN por:vri.

m ;II fitten.l promptly to nll profmtlottal
Jut ~rfileht. (nee itt John Latells'e, Where he
;•ttl awitys Im fooml, prOte.lolllllir

ly

1. t.,itrAut..vrE
vrigr

if. him oilier one door went of the Ln-
-1114.-1.11 !lureh In('um hernburyFttrert, owl oppo-
h11.• i 1. C. I lorn..rn noire, where hoot' wishingto
le,4.111, 111/1111)H IAi pert ,nowl nre re,peet-
et, I, lIIN11,1 to 1111. ItEFEItIiNCILZ+ Urn.Ilortler,
11. • 11. L. Itaughor, U. rx. Rev. Prof. Al. J(.1)11n,
1, 11 111,1 \I I. ,st,e, er.

burg, Anna 11,

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
I It %. MIll'IL'4131:11,4 ST., GETTYIBURG,

1131. E. MYERS, ,PROPRIETOR.

Ti Sas pertntek,i up 111 the moot ap-
rret ed Its locallen In pleaennl, central

Wei noteffient. try .tuAngelneut ha.. been
10,1, ter the aeondidedatlen nod e fort of

The Table 0 111 alul, • hatethe heatofthe
tile liar thehost ofwinettandliquora.

I 1,. eooonadho , ,tabling attached, with
told dingostler ultra}, ou hand.all l I. Il.alrl to HOW Open lot the endertaintnent

dkfille Illlblie, nod n thureol patronageIsaolicited.
I trill be ..pared 11/ renderpallduction.

.1 ill 11, 1807 tf

GLOBE INN,
Y4lliN. [..•1 REET, NEAR THE DIAMOND,.
I=

underOgn_d %conk] most respectfully
Tone hi, homeroom friends and the public

n. rally, that he all poreletsed that long eintab-
-I,ned..ind well known Hotel, the "Moth:bur,"
in idrenit. liettypilatrg, end will spore no
ettort to(.0,1,11.1e1 It in 0 meaner that will trot de-
traet train Its fprnterhigh reputation . Ills table
a lane the 'bent the mark. t can ntrord—tern
9.atni.4 rr are spacial. atm comfortable—mid he
Iranlied lu for lain laira toll WOO, of Willett unit

There Is large stabling attached to the
Hotel, ableb or 111 he attended M attentive firt-
hs. It will be I. eimidont elides, or t., ren d,
I Ile tiniest matinfeetlon In hin gm.ern, making Ma

an neara 11,00RSilll, ale
11.0. a sham of the ',pile's patronage, determin-

aim he Is to deserse a large part at It. Remem-
ber. th, ,allobe Inn" In in York, street, hut near
the Inantisid, or Public !Square

MT:11. WOLF.
%Tail I, 110:1, It

NATIONAL HOTEL,
NAMITI AWN, PA

r•. P. K!TT!NGER, P.I7OITLETOR.

IN'TNt; len4ed therthore well-kttowtellonse,
And having titorouglii refurnished It, heft.

mom prepan4l to entertain his friends ynd the
I aid), Tile lNtpd,town Springs(connected with
t IIousoo have also been re-tithed, and pentons
de.o.iiiv; to spend a tew meek , or months in a,

lum Itits 'on Owl no more attrac-
t “.• Large ntvolumodationx,nnd
the hest of Liquors told Wines. Changes mu...DU-
:O,le, K P. NaTT INGE

Pn.. in!, 141i7. lm

RAILROAD HOUSE,
)EAU THE WFATION

HANOVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

rptat unnnndwroiran-7.ldd t I eV,ITltir l7cl Venien alI
Ile has lestiasi the Hotel In Ilanov.r, near the,

Depotformerly kept hp Mr. Jeremiah Kohler.
Ond will spare no effort I o conduct it Ina manner

'n 111give geneniiiiiatistaction. Illstable will
llitie the lie, t the nut Ruts nit) alroril—his cham-
bers :,re spacious and comfortable—nod hr has
tool in for hisbar n fall stork of choir* winesand
n.iw ern, • There In stabling tor attaehed to
t (idyl. It "111 be ham constant elide', or to
tinier the fUlle-tt natter.. alas to his toleetri ran-
-1,11.4 lan ?louse as near it home tothem as possible.

•iskit a share of the piddle patronagedeter- '
II mid as he Is todeserve a lance part of It. Re-
Ilember the Railroad liouw, noar the Depot,
to iity\ or, Pa. X. P. RAUI;RER.

f. 1-417,. 1f

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 1t.% S VNII IT 'BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

)I,llolitte thlo ilng I irven,
ON TILE EtTOEF.'.4 N ILA

MILE SiEVENS HOUSE In well and widely
I known to the tno ening public, The 'mond:lnI, a^ Facially anitable to tuerehante and business
„, n yip I. Inchestproximity to the business part

the —toon the linghw.tvot :southern and
,tent trevel—tuol adnment to Ikll the principal

11,11road and Ste:male:l depots
sTEVESS HOUSE Was liberal meommo..

It mon for over dipguests—lt is well turniabed,
esd I,oesees every modern improvement Mr
the mitort and entertainment of it, inmates.
T ip • rooms are spaciousand a VII

I, it tit gas and water—the attendance is
prompt anti respeettul—and the tablet:tern:volt,
1. ; 01,1 WithelrVI. kliener 0(111.• Sent-al —at

1110 bante rules GEO. K. I.III.ASE A. CO.,
July 1,1887. am Proprietors.

DR. L. J. GROVE'S
UNWER,fIAI,

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

TINdeservedly popular
hat lug been greatly hap=
now offered to the citizens of .Ad:
ins county.

it. ins titacutands who are daily usingl 4tctlfv Ito magical virtuesin the early stages; of
,otuttlipeitott,(Nrvits, twat Rhanilialllß,Neisraigia,

Roth Arne, Weakness and Pain the
s, 6,ds and ladnethi, (tower, ft.,."Ja., Old

homy, Erlaipelan. Fresh Wounds, Barns, Bruises,
Aut.,. or /Vire:net( Breasts, Ineertect The Nails,
lbrtat, Minnows, Se., etc.

Itsm:,terious virtu.,and the wonderful curse
It Inc performedmight be published; hut the
d ,covorer lawi lling to rely on Its intrinsic me,

in order to introduee It into every family in
the counts.

l'n•parrtfonly by t he proprleto42.s3 E. Lombard
Street, Baltimore, and said bs, A. D.BUEHLER,
Dr, R. HORNER. and J.S. FORNEY, Gettysburg,
and by the merchants of the county.

REPERZ-NCES:—llepry Corp of P. Andrew
Si nick, John Winebrenner, .T. I

i
Schiele%

rend arm gets Sup• by- milling at J.
WINEBREIC.C.KR'S at Wholese Mere.

AuFe 4/111%

4,p18RMAR, COOP., &,Ilt
NnRRTS

BY H. J. STABLE.

GETTYSBURG
Grr zSlilifiG, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 30, 1867.

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

rrIHE undershened have resumed the oCherlare.J. making business,

AT TEETB OLD STAND,
/a Mut•Middle Eared, Getiyabiteg,

where they are prepared toput up work In themastfashionable, auhatantial and aaper-loe man-ner. A lot of new and second-Nand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, dC., ON llAdirlD,
which they wilt dispose of at the lowest ices;and all orders will„be supp lied as promptlyand
satislectorily as posaltde. '

KEPAIIIING LONE WITH DEAPATtR,
and at eheappat mtea.

A huge Int-Maimand old HARNEIifIod bandiind for Jude.'Thankful for the liberal patronype hery4olore
eidoyai by them, they solicit and will etutern ortodeamve a Mike share in the Patine.

DANKERR•ZIEGIERJuly TO, uer,. tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE & IT'LP
are noW buildinga %lately of

COACH WORK,-
or the Textand mostapproved sty lea,

and constructed of the best material, toWhich
they invite the attention of, buyers. Ravine
built our work with greet care and of material
selected with specialreference tobeauty c 4 atyle
and dumbility, we etan ointidently recommend
thew ork as unsurpassed by any, either in or out
of the cities.

All weask is an inspection of our work tin eon-
vinee thoxe in wantof any klad of veltiell,, that
this in the plate tai buy them.

REPAIRING IN EVERT BRA-VCITI
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

(hive UP a sail, at our Fastory,'near the corner
nt Washington and l'hambersiyurg streets,, Piet-
oxiirk.

.1. TATFi
March le, 1988. If

W. E. ellLe, .- - -

NEW FIRM.

AT THE OLD STAND.
inT.IIII.II4cHED IN 1g17.)

T HAVE ansOciated with me, In btudnenti, my
eon, John V. AleCresft, under the firm and

!style of I). McCreary &Bon, end I desire to hey to
my old friends arid the publicgenerally thatsinee
the war, the Manufacture of Brsdriles, Harnesn,Collars, *v., hen been revived et the old estab-
ILLtd and wellknown !deaden Baltimore MIreel,
one (squarer south of the Court House, Getty.burg, Pa.

Havinghad an experienceof 10years in this es-
tablishment, I feel assured, that, with mitered
attest i on to business, we tan etill further Merit
and reeeire a lull !Mare ofpublic patronuge'

= - D. McCltkAiY.

With increased facilities for conducting o4r bu-
siness. we are betterprepared than Byer to t hay
the wants ofall those whomay need anyth ug In
our line. We especially rail the attentlim of
FUrttlehs stud others to thesuperiorsplint yofour
Plain or Quilted Seat4Side Leathers

Horn :saddles, 'Homes, all kinds, with
Plain or quilted Seat or withoutlastenlngs,

noHorn, Howitngs,
Plain or Quilted Seat Scotch Collars, llenither,l

side Saddles, " (ticking,/
Plain or Fancy Saddle No Seam Collars,

Cloths, ,Best, Welt Ilarmati Col-
Wa Saddles, lass,
Riding, Bridle, of allTatent Leather Colliers,

klnrlx fair or black, stitched or unstilichi‘l,
rounded or fiat, ' Best Leather Wagon

Martingals, Whips, 4, 434and.; feet
Carriage Harness, all long,

styles, silver or black Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Her, La ought ShirtlessLadles' Riding Twin,
81111,1 Siridlee , :Whip Lushes,
Girths, ,Home Blankets,
Cruppers, de., de., kr., doe.

In short, everything thatpertains toa nrstwlass
generalhorse-furnishingestablishment constant-
ly on handor made toorderpromptly, of the:very
best material,and by the mast experienced work-
men in the country, (two having worked In the
establishment for the lest thirty ears.

We are now manufacturingan excellent lot ot
Sitars Draughtand Harnais Collarsfor those who
prefer our own tocity jostle work.

Repairing ofall kinds (tone at short notiee and
on reasonable terms. . ... .
'Allarr cordially' Invited tocall and extunlhe for

theloakl). )44, lts our work cannot fall to rooolu-
nml liaelf. I). McCREARY ft. KIM'.Fel,. 1, IWO. If

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF DRY GOODS,

Qrocertra,Hard•ware, Guiekuware,de.

AT J. I'. ZOITE& SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA

'WEb!l nnmvl4ua gtv ere tu=deefrnorwellc s,e ltrez_l.r
of landnan of goods, einitable in ourline, uOtAir

THE. LATE DECLINE.

Onr 'dock eonsists in part of FRENCH MEM-
NOES%FRENCH.COBOURGR, Delanes, Calieoea,

Blenched and Fnlileached 51nallns; a
large assortment of Balmoral Skirts, kl'nop
S to (Boys(kc.

.NIEN'SWEAR. eon/dating in part of Broad and
Beaver (lotto, Black and kaney ("mailmen% Das
wined., Plain and Fanev Flannels, Under-shirts
and Drawers, 110CYTS,-sllOklm, HAM, and CAPS,
Drib Big and Buckskin Gloves.

H.17114-WARE. inch , as Thy Iron, Spring,
Shear, Blister anti t nat Steel, florae Shog Box,
Nail Pants, IltunnterettIron, Natl.., Slaw-
els and Forks„ Door Loeltg, Pad Locka Latches,
111nm s and So:Newt., Palnta, Putty,de.

CHIN.% AINIIIIT'F.F.NR.W.‘RE by thle get.
Thankftil for part patronage, we hope to merit

the tame In thefuture.

M!Nal
STILL AT WORK

THE tmiterstimf..l enntfunecthe
=

Lu'ttl I ltx branehell athfin old Aland In EAST 3,llD-
nue. ArftEET, (Errvshrp.o.

NEW WI IRK mule to order, am) REPAITITSG
dot prompt%) nod at lowest

F.\ WANG ANT) itTANDING-TOP BUGGIES

Kt Tam firnt-ratosraml WAMINSI for 4,1,
Lk( 'dß TROXY:T.

IMMO

REMOVAL !

THE GETTYSBURG SEIC-1...1G HT GALLI RY.

n nderslgned takettpleasn es, In announcing
to the citizens of Getty/Inure and the public

generally that helms removed from his old rooms
on- WlYt t.treet, to Baltimore Street, and
neatly opposite the store of Palmeatoek Brothers.
The room he now Ixtapies has been recently
titled up expressly for his business. The location
Is en admirable one, enabling him to take pie.
turea In all ahadesof weather, and with&correct-
ness unequalled 811 V where else.LIFE.LIRE. PHOTOGRAPHS,
of even size and description, executed In the
finest style. Parthalar attention ahem to the
CARTE DE VISITE. and to copying ANIBRO.

ESTYPand DAGVERRI.XYTYPIN of deceased
friends. Also--. . •

THE GETTYSBURG GF.3IS,
n new style. of picture, which has become very
popular withthe public,notonly for their beauty.
but for eLleapuees mid convenience. sIXTEEN
for ONE DOLDAR only. Also—THE PORCE-
LAIN PICTURE, which for their beauty and du-
rability are unstuwased. •

Weare prepared tocarry on thebuttinetsi In all
its various Martens* andhaving had considera-
ble experiencewe nut no risk In
GUAR VNTEEING PERFECT' SATISFACTION

Our facilities, fora fulldisplay of our skill are
unequalledby any other Gallery in the county,
and we would therefore Invite every one to mil
at the
NEW GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.

Call and examine our Specimens and u for
yourselves. LEVI

June Tt, IBM

LIME AND COAL.

GrjudieK i=,.2-I,:ve.rect..l two adsttion-ere-
Gore better prepared than ever to supply ,

THE BOW OF LIME; •
la large or small quantilien, Fannersmsdiferscan hereafter Molt for a more prompt Jill h g of
their orders, and are invited to eXtentFan con-
tinue their Omura to a Arm Which Is lagavers- elfOrt to accommodate them in t best
manner possible.

They Will also .eontinue to keep on ha d for
sale, a good supply of

THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF CO. •

which they will sell et analllzroats.4W -Coal and Lime dully anywhere 1 Get-
tysburg.

kiliv 14, INS. tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber. having thcSehghly
1 in Grist and Saw Mil, Ibrinerly "Me

ny's Mill," on .Matsti Creek, Is pestered to do
GRLNDINGand SAWDIG every kind at .ort
notice. He, solicits the panwriv Mai neksh-borbood and will guarantee •.W.Ltinn- 'Give
him a call. GEORGE OINGEILL.June 16,180f, tf

P gamin'
pricestheCtothir tgamin'and he enilidnt.tt of the het

Hain Om,ly,
--

Toney do., as-,,
Fruits,
nits, z L 1
flmpe. • sr .

, I. emus, Crackers,
WineBiscuits, : G 2

•-• igiMusbroon do., • n..
..,

.

'Feeney Cakes G' ' -
-

Pickles, '
, 2 c' •

Sardines, e 2
Lobsters, r. a, il lI liow-Cht 'ow , ~. m

, . ;Anti* WOrks, t•. 1
p

Pocket Books" aNitehebt, . 0 )ItoPortfolios G
t 1.

'o:Ori gr tjt 'k'''i ' aIClans Toys, ~-; 'ti, -,

Il'errUtricry, 17/ ra;iaspa, • 4C.ombs,•Brush ' ; -

::
Peru. rbendb4 , 1,4'Chess,
Poeket cutlery, a. itki

4.4 •1Jewelry, 0 rnWriting Papers, - - ses
Envelopes, ro

•TobaorortHeors. -

Great Gonowago Mills.
10.000 IWMIIELS (?% 11.r.. .11EAT WANTED.
The undersigned, havingremodeled ...Alo.Pros-e,' his Mills, near New' Chester. Adams entintv,(formerly called "Walnut Grose," but now
'Great tbnow awn Midis;': is prepared to do all

kinds of work In his line with unusual dispatch.
Constantly on hand, for sale or exchange. the

very Lest qualitiesof Super, Extra and FamilyFLU Mt;also Rye, Corn and Buckwheat Flour,
with every variety of ('hop and I,fralof wheat.

fins itfit a SAW •Mill, at laeb.sl, he is prepared
tosax all klials of lumber,at the shortest notice.
A Farmer lit need of luinherand nom, a au put a
log upon his wa gran,throw a few bushels ofa heat
on the top, hat e the s heat cxeltanged for flour
and the log, missed, thus sat rug double trip—-
and all beeMlne llieperieet lets em-
ployed in the..mins.

Having the hest of workmen,he will lie ableto
please e‘erylmde. T7uat Lfnl tar pool I -.
hopes fora contimmuce or tit,

it. .1. M ERS.
New Chester, April 22,1587.

Gettysburg Railroad.
fiTIANGE OF coNNE(' TIONS.-4th and aner

31nnday, NOVPIIIber Rh,. IVti, lhosenger
Trnitu: lenveand iet:3-4bm, and
umke etinnprl ions, tot follows:

FIRST TRAIN will lea e lel l shnrg at 7 I; 1..
M.. withpFuwengerst for York, Harro.burg.

itlw.,r.•, rout the North and We,t,.sr-
rthlng at [fano% er Jan( tine without e hangeof
e.o.m. al lo %. M., t tug Mall. the la. Un
4onth on the NorthernCentral Hallway, nod -

riving nt Balt lmnrr at 12.1.110M. Aims eonneet-
Ing wills Muil Train from Hanna/wenorth, aril.-
% ing linrrislatrigat I.J01". M. Arrlchigat (kg-

shurgl.l(l P. M., n Ilh pa. engens from Iktrri--
hure, york,frialtinsore and Wassnington.

14E1 'ON P'IRA 1N a Ili lea's e aertn Wont at 1401.
P. M., tart% log at Hanover Junction at :t.12,and
connecting hh Man trnto Knoth. rthent
Baltimor, at .7, II) I'.\l. Arrl.r at Oettralturg nl
0.12 I'. 31„ with pn.engern innri Phandelphin,
Harrisburg and the Notch and West, and altar
withpatrolmen& from Baltimore told naltington
by the twit line north, a kick leaven BaltiMoreat
I±lo noon.

Pannengera enn trove Baltimore In the Mall
Trainat a A. 31.. and arrlye in Gett3-nlntra at 1.10
P. M. Or leas e Baltimore in the(ant limy at 12.10
mum, and arri3 eln riettysitum nt 0.15P. M. Bat
one ehange of cann by the dent train, either way,
Mr, at Haner Junction. The [ant line on the
Northern 'en teal will not atop atany:local sta.
tiona except York, Hanover Junction and Park-
ton. I Unnectionti certain. .

I:=
611212123

Hanover Branch Railroad,
ON ge"r "l' n"tri erYtTnnl vle ar y 121,1~71(1:Ingr)find
Ni hells e

FIR,T TRAIN, to htehmakes connection u Ith
the trains on the Nnrthertt Centrni Railway at
the Jutictiond u ill let" c Rano% er nt U o'clock A.
M.. for York, Baltimore, liarri,lairg, and inter-
mediate ntatlona. This train arrive,. nt theJune-
t ion at A. M , connecting u ith the Fact Line
hnnali, on the NorthernCentral Railway, which
nrrN nt Baltimorent 11.311'. M. and also with
the' Mail Train North, which lIITIVPS at Harris-
burg at P. M.
re This Juan returns to Hanoi Cr nt 12 M.

and arrives at Get tynttura at I P. M.
SECOND TEA IN. lets, s Hanover at P. M.,

and arrls es at the Junctionat3.10 P. M., connect-
ing with thd Tiain South, xhlrharriveunt
Baltimoreat UP M. Prr.engers l,v this trnin for
York lay ovrr at the Junctionunt11632

!it-Tina Train returns to Hanover at 4 P. M.,
withNissen trent for Hanoi er, Gettysburgand Lit-
tleatown.

Paasenger. lea% tag PalUnion. for Hanover, Get-
tp.burg and Littleatown, will take either the
Mail Train at8.:X1 A. 31., or the FaultLine at 12.1 U
P. M. Jfk4El'llLEIS, Agent.

May 13, 1657. tf

Forwarding & Commission House.

rLOrtt AND F I.IEII.
GILLIS A:s:ll GROCERIES

iIAVINii purchased the extemive Warehonse,
Cars, an. heretofore owned by Samuel

ted, we beg leave to Inform the public thatwe
are contlntdne the business at the obi stand on
the cornerof Warldnaton and Roam& streets, on
a more extensive Scale than heretofore.

are paying the hlghosiltnaricetprier. for

FLOCK, (MAIN AND ALIII KINDS OF PRO-
DUCE.

FLtICR oral FEED, SAM' and all kinds Of
GROCERIE`..i. kept constantit on hand and for
sale, eheaperthan they can be ad anywhere else.

FLASTEIt, and all kinds of FERTILIZkiItS,
constantly on hand, or furnished toorder.

A RECIL7LAR ,L,INE OF FREIGHT CAMS

will leave our Warehouse every TUESDAY
MORNING, and myommodation trains will be
ran As occasion may Moire. By this amaze-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight at all
times to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this
kind entrusted to us, will bepromptly attended
to. Ourcars run to the Warehouse of Stetneon
A Sons, tai North finward street, Baltimore. Be-
ingdetermined topay good sell cheapand
deal haly, we Int lieaen last} teighe tara MD.

('(,LP & I:AItNSHAW.
tog. 13, latsl.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
=

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

I=

IiEEP constantly on hn nin large and ns.
Forted mimic of all kinds of gorido at moderateprTr.' supply ornery for the lineal to the Inwe.tprit4Zrtielest, either rend; made or made to

inattanra, toand portof the manta".
Th_ey keep also an extensive atriek of Frit-

01101A, embracing even' article of
Gentlemen a I tter-near, .Vin, MILITARY
CLOTHeI and eten of Military TOM-
mtrurs, as well no an 'modeled Mock of ]IF-)Y
31.1 rpl: MILITARY tax/lei.

Baltimore, Feb. 2', I'M.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,

WIIOLFJ•IALE DEALERS IN
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY and
VARIETIES,

No. Bet West Baltimore Street,
Between Howard& Liberty street

Mny 7, litia. Baltimore, MtL

EVERHART'S
FRANKLIN HOCRE,

COMMOP HOWARD & TRANKLTICantwers,
RALTIMORE,

TM. Bonae le andBaltimorene between the
Northern Central a OhioRailroad
Depot& It has been refitted and comfortably se-
reared for the convenience vet the entertain-
ment•fiu,1;TNov.N t

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Balthnore Street, opposite the Court-House,

GETTI:SBURG, PENX.A.

Every description of work executed In the

FTSDIT STYLE OF, THE AZT.
Jane 4, tf

John W. Tipton,

rliattl2f ABLE BARBER, :Northeast owner
oftheDiamond, (next door to Mellen/die I to-

-1.,) ieltyaburx, Da., where he eastat all Uwe% be
foundrecel9 to attend to all taudnew in Me line.
He has also excellent amistanoe and will Eillalre
teLlataetion. Gil a httu a call .

Dee. it, ISOM

Cemetery Removele
BEING the Keeper, the undersigned isauthor-

tsed tomake removals into Ever Green Cem-
etery, and hopesthatsuch as contemplate there-
moval at the months of deemed relatives or
friends will avail themselves of this season of the
soar to have It done. Removals made with
promptness—terms low, and no eftbrtapared to
please. PETERTHORN,

March 12, 1860. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Sale OrYing.

Ammo,W. FLEMMING continues the business of
. BALE MITA°,

is
andsolleits the continued

of the public. It his annaant en-
savor to awe satisfaction. Muses moderate.

Iteadence in Watt Middle street, Uottyalkag.
P. a—He I. a licensed Aviettostmr, twat the

Tut Law otthe rutted "Otte.
NOV. A "4'2.

COMPILER.
49TH YEAR,--NO. 48,

Potter POW, PIN tehleh th, ”Gotryabtodyt trompiler, ts

1=
The Printera! How I lot e them!

For what you loudly irnesN;
Love them for patient, honest toll,
Their fellow-men to

They Miter not, though onent hoe,.
Thee poor mengn tnathl:

Anti etery line the mheet eont•l
1,,sent without our AK

Ilow Ignorant we all should he,
Without them and the prey.,

To furnish, for our Ihmichell
A "I.llentn-

The I'rlntentawl thePro.,
170.1111054 them, day lit ,Lif,

ror etery- high and uolde thought
They. dial around our way.

May urea:he. ofheat may lote entwoie
The Pre... lotcol or 2. 'nu

Whale knowledge gprendsfrnm clime toeilme,
And truth Gout nolo to nole.

(I'or the iiettetitutlX
THE CO3l-11IMIPT
=I

Itisa beautiful evening in the early part
of the month of May, isGi. The scene a
retired part of the "Old Dominion," so
retired that war, grins-visaged war, with
his Iron trend, that had caused such hay-

oc in many portions Of this once smiling
State. seems to have been deterred,
as it were, from entering this quiet val. I
ley by the everlasting hills that, like
Stern sentinels of the Omnipotent, have
hedged it in. All nature, clad In its I
wondrous livery of green, seems on this
bright evening to rejoice, that the win-
ter is over and gone, the voice of the
turtle heard in the laud, while yon
low farm-house, with wide opened
door, the smoke curling lazily away
from the chimney, seems, with true Vir-
giuia hospitality, to invite us to enter.
We will do so, and take a view of its oc-
cupants, and listen to their conversation. '
Two little girls, seated In the doorway, ,
are busily engaged In assorting some

wild flowers, for the express amusement,
it would seem, of their little chubby-
faced brother, if we are to judgefrom the
apparent delight he takes In disarrang-
ing them again. A young gild of four-
teen or thereabout -is sewing, whiler
another, somewhat older, is assiatin4
the mother of the group—a gentle, sad-
faced woman—in preparing the evening
meal, in expectation, it would appear, of
the now absent son and brother; sfor one
of the juvenile florists, holding up her
boquet, exclaims : "Sister, do you think
brother Sammy will be pirascd with
these ? for oh ! we worked no hard to get
them." "Yes, darling, brother Sammy
will be delighted, I have no doubt.; and '
you are both dear children to be so
thoughtful of one who does so much for
us all." The aged grandmother, seated
in the old arm clink with her knitting,
responds—" Yes, children, you may well
do all you ran to show yohr love to
Sammy; for since your dear father died
n hat ban he not done in order to drive
wantfrom our fireside? Were it not for
his exertions, under the blessing of our
Heavenly Father, we would not to-day
be the united, happy family that we are;
and God grant that the cruel war now
raging in the land may serer be permit-
ted to enter the sacred preeincts of this
our home, by taking the 'light of our
eyes' to bleed and perhaps die .upon a
bloody field! I have fears though,"
she continued, "that as the, boy is now
eighteen, he will be conscripted to flit
up the broken ranks of the Confederacy.
But, hark! I hear the rumbling of
wheels—he is coming, and we will soon
know the worst."

A young man of tall and commanding
presence now enters, whom, had we not
heard his grandparent say he was.eigh-
teen, we would pronounce older; for
rarely is a form seen more fully de-
veloped than that of the young Virgin-
ian. He is very much excited, as we
can see from the restless flashing ofhis
'dark eyes; while h•s raven locks are
tossed back In disorder from his youth-
ful brow. None of the family, however,
are forgotten in his greeting. He has a
word for all, while the wildwood offer-
Jog of his little sisters Is by no means
overlooked, as be caresses the lovely do-
nors, and takes up in his arms the little
pet Willie. Missingsomeoneapparent-
ly, he asks for Annie. He is answered
by the entrance of a lovely maiden, who
approaches with slow and uncertain
steps ; for beautiful as are those eyes,
fringed by the long and carting lashes,
we discover that Annie is blind. As he
greets her with more than usual tender-
ness, and then leads her to a seat, it is
pitiful to see the look of mute inquiry
on those eloquent features raised now to
his own.

"I am a conscript!" are the next
words, almost Inaudible. Death-like si-
lence reigns. "Mother, can you not bid
your son 'God speed' on his weary way?
Sisters, have you no word ofconsolation
for me" Grandmother, will you not
give me your parting blessing, for soon,
very won, must I bid you all adieu, as
the regiment to which our conipm.
ny belongs marches to-morrow, to
join Lee's forces. Oh! you little know
or realize what is endeting outside this
valley, or whit scenes I have witnessed
during the three days I have been absent
from you, and God grant that you never
may ! In vain did I speak of my valley
home and the dear ones dependent upon
me. My orders were to be on hand
without delay. Annie, mytwin sister;
it breaks my heart to think of leaving
you in your affliction," and entirely
overcome by the soils ofagouy allaround
him, the young man, unable to proceed,
bowed his face upon hishands,and wree•

tied with his greatsorrow. Oh! whothat
geed .epoil the sane of quiet beauty,
formed by that house, neetthig In Its

framework of hills, as revealed by the
pale moonbeams, at a later boor on this
eventful night, would dream of the
wealth of wo compressed within its
walls, as its inmates passed the hours
that intervened 'till dawn, in providing.,
as far am in them lay, for thefuture com-
fort of the loved one, who was fly the re-
lentiess hand of war about to be tors
from their embrace. How the tears, in
spite of all their eflbrts, would fall as one
by one they stole on tip-toe to the bed—-
on mm bleb lie had thrown himselfat their
entreaties, to snatch a few hours of rest
before he began his long march—to take
a last look upon that loved fare, while
the poor blind girl knelt the live-long
night In prayerfor his safe return.* And
let them seep, aye, shed 'bitter tears;
for he who leaves that roof, ere the mor-
row's son shall have tinged the moun-
t:11119 that girdle the spot, will never
moie return ! No more will the eve-
ning repast he spread for Sammy, nor
sweet spring flowers gathered by the
hand of affection, for him exhale their
fragrance! Let them weep, we say, for
even the privilege of bedewing the turf
'swath which he reposes, shall be to
them denied; for he soon shall sleep the
last, long sleep, that knows no waking
'till the Resurrection morn, far from his
early home!

Visit with us the plains of Gettysburg
on the evening of the 2d day of July, fal-
lowing the events we have recorded.
What mean those unusual sights and
sounds?—those fires lighted on every
hill top—those groans and sobs of mortal
agony, borne to our ears by the passing
breeze? Two powerful armies have here
been contending all day, and noir,en-
camped around their Watehfires, are
those who have survived. Some con-
versing—it may be-irof their comrades,
whose groans we have heard, who fell
dining that awful day, when the very
heavens seemed to tremble and the earth
to quake Pith the shock of the con-
tending hosts ; while oihero, wrapped in
slumber, dream of their far off home,.
At one of these, seated apart from his
comrades, we behlod the young Virgin-
ian, perusing once more the only let-
ter Ire has MS yet received from home.
Searte hw mouths have leapsed since
he bade them farewell, but What ages
seem to have crowded in that short
space of tithe, 1114 murmuring a prayer
for thew, he wraps his blanket about
hill] and sinks into u trdubled sleep.

'Tis morn, but wort, .I,ni lurid i.un
'an pion o the Wartlintilhrollingdun

All day the battle rages, and when
night closes the scene, the moon looks
down upon thousands of wounded, dead
and dying, and her pale, sad rays linger
lovingly an the pale face, and nestleca-
ressingly In the damp curls- of the
wounded boy, whobut the night before,
with a prayer on his lips, had sunk to
sleep to dream of the dear ones at home.

,

It was on the seventh or eighth of Ju-
ly that.a friend and myself, on visiting
the hospital, saw the subject of our
sketch. Sammy had received a wound
that entirely paralyzed him—he could
move his arms, but In every other re-
spect was entirely helpless. He mani-
fested,'however, a strong desire to recov-
er. It was pitiful to see that strong form
brought so low, and when hr would tell
the story of his youth and the short
time that had elapsed since his eonserip-
Hon, tears emit' be seen to gather in
eye-, all unused to weep. 'The surgeons
had forbiddenthe attendants to give him
any Mater, and the heseeehing look with
which he would beg visitors to give him
but a drop will never he forgotten.
Whenever a lady wouldpass, byTheplace
where he lay—(his couch was formedof
hoards placed stile by side on-the desks
in the school-house)—Lis mumenance
would brighten, and it was frequently
remarked by observers, that he must
have been accustomed to the society and
attentions of Sisters perhaps at home.
Ali! little did they dream ofthat loving
groupin their southern home, who day
after day were waiting to hear news of
that suffering brother,—news that never,
mere?. came !

My friend.and myself visited him dai-
ly, doing all that we could to relieve
him, but one day on making our accus-
tomed visit, about two weeks after the
battle, Sanamy's.place was occupied by
another. The steward informed us that
but ashort thus previous, Sammy called
him, and on inclining his bead to hear
whathe had to say, he clasped his arms
about his neck—his last words, "Good
bye,, am going," In a quiet,
shady corner of the old German Reform-
ed grave-yard, close to the school-house,
is a "rebel grave." Let us draw near
and read the inscription on the mu'
board, and then decide a hether or not a
rebel there lies burled :

“Samiany MoCarlo), Co. B, lithVa.
I 'ay. Died July Inth rum] wounds

rooolvod July 3ellat the ha ttlo
of (Jetty. any. '

GrrTIIIIG

A LARGE crowd of negroes, the other
day, waylaid a passenger train on the
Mobile and Girard Railroad, at Station
No. 1, near Columbus,Georgia, and de-
manded tree transportation to Columbus
where they said there was to be apublic
meeting of "coloredpeople,” and a gen-
eral distribution of property was to take
place. They said they had been so in-
formed by an offleer of the Government,
who had charged them each twenty-five
cents for the information. The crowd
was with difficultygot rid of, and several
freight trains during the day were simi-
larly waylaid. NorthernRadical scamps
who thus impose upon the ignorant
darkies should be arrested Ind severely
punished. •

•
WIN, ALF: Dovs.—A man

once athertised for a boy to 11,8iSt In the
work of the shop and go errand% etc. A
few hour. after the morning papers an-
nounced that sdch a boy was wanted,
hiq shop'uasi thronged o,ith applicants
for the situation. Boys of every grade,
front the neatly dees.aed intelligent youth,
doNt n to the ill-bred clumv boor, came:either in the hope of a .ituat ion or When
if au "pporttiffily Offered or 21

Tho man, n 1 aI. to deride amongso
ninny, detvrioined to ilooniss them all
and adopt a plan u Lich hi, thought
mindit Irs.en the inunhor and aid him in
Li+ditlicult 111;e1,illIt.

On the morning follou ing an ad VYI,
tisement aapeared in theyapers, to this
effect "t7iiiiied to assist in a .hop, t
boy who arga ~iuthrr." Now, my
little friends, how annoy bikvs think you,
came to inquire liar the situation after
this advertisement appeared? If I Ain
rightly info' tried, among all the lads of
the great city, who were waiting the
means of earning a living or getting a
knowledge of business, there were but
two who could fearlessly comb forward
and' say, "I obey my imother."

A Goon JOKK—When I used to keep
store in Syracuse, the old man came
around one day, and says he :

"Boys, the one that sells most 'twlxt
now and Christmas. gets a vest pattern
for a pre-ent "

May be we didn't work for that vest
pattern I tell you there were some tall
stories told in praise of goods at that
time. But the tallest talker, and the
one that had more cheek than any of us,
was a.certaln Jonah Squired, who room-
ed with me. Ile could take a dollar out
of a man's pocket, when the man only
Intended to spend a :sixpence. And the
women—Lord Wes, you:—tlwyju,t hau-
ded-over their pocket books to Lim, and
let him lay out what he pleased for them.

One night Jonah woke me up 1;1th—-
"By Joe, old fellow, if you think that

arc's got any cotton in it, I'll bring down
the sheep that it WliS cut from and make
him swear to his own wool! won't
wear out, cithei ; I wore a pair of pants
of that stud' for live years, and they're as
good as when I Rest put 'cm on! Take
it at thirty cents, and I'll say you owe
me nothing. too dear! R"ell, call
it twenty-eight cents. What d'ye say ?
Shall I tear it?All right, it's a bar-
gain."

I could feel Jonah's hand playing
about the bed clothes for an instant, then
rip, tear, went something, and I had my
bead under the blankets, perfectly con-
voked with laughter, and sure that Jo-
nah had torn the sheet from top to bot-
tom. When I woke up -in the morning
I found—alas! unkindest cut of all—that
the back of mynight shirt was split from
tail to -collat band.

lifssiNc.—Josh Billing,: says there is
"one cold, blue, lean hies, that always
makes him shiver to see. Two persons
inv the female persniefon,i who have
witnessed a great many more younger
and more pulpy daze, meet in sum puh-
lie plane; and not having. ,mw each other
for twenty-four hours, tha kiss immegi-
ately—then Umtork about the weather
and the young man that preached yes-
terday, and then tha kiss immegiately,
and then tha Mush and larfat what tha
sayto each other, and kiss immegiately.
This Moil of kissing olways puts me in
mind of two old flints trying to strike
tire."

I'AVOUT \VITICA WIDOW Is: A
RAILWAY CAlt.—The rider Mr. Weller
wag caught in a railway ,ar with a wid-
ow. Herr i, hia aPeount of it :

was on tinrail," "aid Air. Weller,
with strong emphasis; "I was a-goltt'
down to Birmingham by the rail, and I
was locked up in a close carriage vith a
living widder. Alone we %sus; the wid-
der and me was alone; and I believe it
was because we was alone and them was
no clergyman in the conwayance, that
that 'ere widder didn't marry me afore
we reached the half way station. Ven I
think how she began b screaming as we
was goin' under tunnels in the dark—-
howshekeptOn a b,intin', kitchin' hold

meLand how I tried to burst open the
door/as Was tight locked and perwented
all escape. Ah! it was a awful thing—-
most awful !" •

PELL ASLcEP.—The Norfolk Doy
Book tells the following: —A young gen-
tleman front this city, who is deeply
smitten with a young and fair damsel on
Ferry Point, and who had fondly hoped-
that his ardent attachment was recip-
rocated, called uu the fair Ferry Pointer
yesterday-. She looked lovely, and net
hi ng with such a smile that he supposed
he ad succeeded in awakening au-inter-
est for itimself‘in her heart. Under this
blissful delusion he sat down beside her,
and n ith a tongue inspired with his own
ardent feelings poured out his love in
what he supposed was her willing ear!
By the time he had gotten through with
the recital of his own devotion, the lady
was fast asleep, and the young gent re-
tired, leaving this deeply interested
lady in the hind of Nod. lie declines to
patronize the Ferry Point bridge any
longer.

AN active of who socently arrested
a savage blow has since further distin-
guished himself-by stopping a flying re-
port and catching a violentcold.

A T/iN years old girlat tiroeabeekville,
N. Y., waa lately attached, punned
some three miles and nearly killed by a
raccoon.

Tut. DuvuttAN's I:lsxic Amu:NT.—
During the money panic at Nan Francis-
co, at poor Dutchman, who hail a couple
of hundred dollars in Page, /lector
Co.'s, drew it out, and after carrying it
about an hour or two, thinking that Ad-
ams ak Co. must be perfectly safe, depos-
ited there ; happening to hear someaottbts expressed about them au hour la-
ter, he became alarmed, and drew It out
again ; took it to \VI ight's and opened a
bank account with ham ; lawhad not gone
ten yards from the door before he saw a
man rushing to hi, office looking , wild.
The poor(lumen thought the devil must
Leto pay thole too, and forthwith drew
a chock for his two hundred, lie con-
tinued to depositand raw again at near-
ly every banking hotNe in town, when
getting tired out, And thoroughly in de-
spair, sat down upon a curbstone, wiped
the perspiration from his face and wino-
quizecttbus : "Mine Cot! Were shall I
put mine tollar? Me put him in ten
different pank ; so soon I put there he
pegin to prake—l gets him out an' he no
prake. I 'ink every nnua vos prake. 1
take him home anal sows him up to der
petticoat of mine vmw, end 'pose she
prake, I prako her head," sad struck
with the idea, be rushed for home, and
probably found cause to refoletenver his
uew.and safe sun-treasury,

Dttovr Rs vs. Fors —Dinner was
spread in the cabin ofthatpeer,feassteani-
er, the "New NVorld," and a splendid
company were :issenibled about the table.
Among the passengers thug prepared for
gastronomic duty was a little creature
of the genus fop, decked daintily as an
early butterfly, with kids of irreproach-
able whiteness, "miraculous' necktie,
and spider-libe gaining glass on his
nose. The delicate animal turned hi 4
head affectedly aside with--

"Wallah!"
"soh?"
"Bring we a psvoywllalli or a fwemale-

vkooatali." -

"Vis, Rah!"
• "And, wealth, tell the steward to wnh
my plate with a wegetable called onion,
which will give 'a delicious flavaw to
my

While the colluded exquisite was giv-
ing his order, a- jolly Western &veer
had listened with open mouth and pm-
trading eyes., When the diminutive
creature paused, he brought his flst down
upon the table with a force that made
every dish bounce, and then thundered
out—

"Here ! you gaul darnedace ofspades !"

"Via Rah."
"Bring me a thundering big plate of

skunk's gizzardsg.,
"8ah!"
"And, you old ink pot, tuck a horse

blanket under my',, and rub me
down with brick-bate while Ilecd."

The poor dandyallowed a pair of
straight coat tails 'instanter, and the
whole table joined In a_tremendons rohr."

TILE COMING MAN.—We are Informed
that on Saturday last, three "colored
genimen" In the employ wroth' musical
friend, Prof. John McKeehan, of
West Potashes.), were sent to the field
for the purpose of spreading •itinnure.
On going to the field shortly afterwards
Mr. McKeehan found his laborers luxu-
riating in the 'shade of an oak tree and
no work truing on. He directed them to
go to work, when they flew up in high
dudgeon, told him to "go to li—l, and
spread his own manure," and left the
premises. Mr. McKeehan took the fork
and preceeded to work, and shortrlf af-
terwards they returned anti demanded
their pay. This he declined to give
them, when one of them attempted to
strike him ; and getting a good stout
blow in return, wrested the dung-fork
from Mr.McKeehan's hands and attemp-
ted to run him through with the prongs.
Mr. M., by running, made good his es-
cape to a heap of stones, where he pre-
pared to defend himself. The darkles,
fearing the arrival of reinforcements,
finally made good their retreat. Could
not our genial, jovialand musical friend
treat us to another song at the Republi-
can Mass Meeting this fall, and take for
his theme the blessings of negmequality.
The subject In his hands, after his re-
cent experienee, would doubtless prove a
fruitful one. And as there will doubtless
he considerable of this sort of thing,
it will be well toeducate thepeople u, to
the proper standand,—earlac !Vim.
tree.

Tint New York correspondent of the
Mobile Rovistry says:

Did It ever wenr to you, or if it did
not , do youbelieve now there is anything
in it, that newspaper men havez stron-
ger taste for fishing than for any other
pastime? I cannot say how it Is with
others, but I 'know that all my friends in
the press gang, regard angling as the
highest bliss attainable outside ofPara-
dise. Indeed some of 11ucm seem to im-
agine themselves in Paradise when they
get fairly Started in a run of good luck,
with a good reed, tackle all complete,
and something substantial to fall back
upnn when the Inner man heginq to
crave.

SERIOUS RIRULT OP TIGHT LACING.—
A young lady, one of the employees of
the Currency Bureau of the Treasury
Department, was, says the Washington
Star, on Saturday morning attacked
with spasms or Ma, and continued ins
stale -of delirium throughout the entire
day-. The spasms wsps inducts], it is
stated, by tight lacing, which has redu-
ced the dimensions ofher naturally small
waist to the size ofan hourglass. She
is a graceful dancer, and shines conspic-
uously at all the bail.. The tight lacing
practiced by this young lady has not on-
ly brought on spasms, but has caused
hemorrhage of the lungs from which she
has suared for sonic lime; but. no in-
ducement can make her alathdon the use
of ties corsets.

NEW PARLOR cOnbilitti Of a
large ball, pierced by a number of pules,
about one inch In diameter, cads hole
being marked with is number. Attach-
ed to the ball is a cord about four feet
lung, to the end of which is a wpodeti
handle. The manner of playing is by
taking the handle to the baud throwing
the hall in the air and catching it by
thrusting the pointed handle iuto one of
the holes us the-ball is fulling.

A AllssishiPi'l negro worked on ?dative.
'Wlien asked the amount of his prorate,
he replied:

"Zinnia. I worked for de eeveuth,
and de Wes only wade a fifth, darfor,
let uuffin."

Vara for Shafenreod, the white maa's
candidate.

:SARUM THE APPLECATIO*

Several days ago a Republican and A
Democrat got into a conversation on the
sublect of makingvotem out of negroes.
The Republican contended that the he-
groes should be allonittto vote as a mat-
ter of right.

"lint," replied the Deawerut, "that
will lead to social equality."

"Let it," rejoined the. Republican.
'the only ditTbrence between thenegroee
and the whites is In the color ofthe akin
and lu their hair."

"Then you think," said the Democrat,
'tit at the negro es should have the sante
social ne well an the same political priv-
ilege:, the NV ito; aujoy.,"

"t'ettaltily," replied the Republican.
"Now, suppose a negro and your daugh-

ter should conclude tooontract uuirriage,
what would) ou do in regurd to that?"
asked the Rewound.'

"Why, I shouldiet her, of course," re-
politic(' the Republica'''.

"And you would enjoy dandling on
your knee a mulatto granthehild, would
you?' ouerledstho Democrat.

"Oh, no, I should not do that. limy
daughter married a negro, I should dis-
card her," replied the Republican with

"What," naked the Democrat, "dis-
card your daughter for believing• and
practicing the doctrines you teach?
Come, neighbor, don't yon think yett
arc carrying tiffs negro business too far I'
If there is noalitli•renco really between
a negro and a white man, excepting the
color of his skin and in the nutiter of
hair, why would you discard your (laugh-
ter for marrying a negro instead of .a
white 'num?"

TheRepublican hung his head thought-
filly. This is a point all men should
carefully think over before they
vote on the subject of making the ne-
groeq the political equals of the whites,
Political equality inevitably leads to
soebil equality, and social equality lays
the fouuadtion for the intermarriage of
the races.

Tbe Digeneset Seabeeilk Words and Ara*,

Ale Nabosoul Int elligenct says flew,

whotook rho trouble tO lb= the votes of
Senator Will/one - ilddrate, ihwilog "Nairn ,

of Congress would,hatkrdelleglid2o the
following passage as te possible anima;
i ion from him. Yet. It lea veritable part
of n speech, delivered by him at Sarato-ga en Thursday week. Speaking of the
people of the South, •he said

They are more severely conquered
than I dreamed of. I ten you here to-
night that. the people ofthat section of
the countrY put Into the foulest all they
had of blood and oftreasure, mid they
were defeated, utterly annihilated, their
power gone. No man who loves his
country. and his fellow-men, and who
regards those states as part of the ooun-
try, and the people as part ofhis country-
men,• can whamsthe condition of that
section, without having his heart al/tenet(
and stirred within him. For myself,
while I spoke to,them plain words, I de-
sired to speak to them tri kindness, and
in thirty-two speeches I made In that
section of the country, to various kinds
of audiences, I never received ahim, sr
whisper, or unkind word. • * • For
myself, I want no more punishments
than have already been inflicted on these
men. They have suffered, and have
been disappointed more than any body
of men in.thtthistory ofthe work'. •

Mu. W. L. Gordon !anthills* the Ma.
riutta Journal with a receipt tothese af-
fected with the gravel. He says:

"'rake common Mullen leaf, boil a
stroug tea and drink It when you want
water, tenor coffee. Let it, ho yuur con-
stant drink fur six or eight weeks ; with
cream and !+iigar, it makes arlexcellent
table tea. - -

"I have been cured of the Worst spells
of gravel and kiducy allbettoue, and
have heard of many other eases ofcure
by the use of Mullen tea."

Cowsr.t. Long's infant daughter was
riding in iis baby carriage along _the
brink of a precipice fin feet high at Cin
cinnati Furnace, Ohio, on Thursday,
when tiro nurse left It for a moment. A
gust of wind came along and forced the
vehicle, with Its baby occupant, over the
fearful height, when, Mange to nay,
ef., was found unhurtand the child ntdn-
jurecL

A TUNNEL under, the Atlantic, ac-
cording to the domeJournal,is serious-
ly proposed. The tunnel boring com-
pany is-already making plans ibrorgani-
zation, according to that paper, and the
modest capital of $2,500,01.10,000 Is to be
raised for thepurpose. We suppose that
a country that w'sts able to raise $2,700,-
090,000 of debt in four years Is abundant-
ly able to raise this small capital far bor-
ing thebed Of the AtlanNe.

A •TEACHER in gpringlieitl, MAPINIChtI.
set ON while conducting an examination,
asked, among other questions, the fol-
lowing; "Why is the pronoun 'ate' ap-
plied to a ship." To which one of the
boys rendered the following mower:
"Because the rhoing'eosta more than
the hull."

You are s coward If afraid lo tell
the troth when yott shonid do so.Xpo
Are n coward if afraid to do right, If grin
shrink from your opinion, from main'
Mining that which yoN know to be Just
and good ; and you are especially a cow-
ard if you know certain things of your-
self, and dare not own to yourself. -

A Connl-Nl.o:row:sr of the NeW' York
Herald, writinTio that paper from Ten-
nessee, puts the following query:—

Is it to be wondered at that the negroes
voted for the radical eadidatee, who
during the past Biz months have eaten
and slept with them and most thorough-
ly abased themselves to their level?

We should rather think not. But
what a miserable crew the newly elect-
ed radical ofilNals of that State must be.

Pnoe. Langworthy, while performing
with the lions connected with Fore-1paugh's circus, at Honey Falls, utter
Rochester, Y., on ,Augnat 14th, was
attacked by a lion and badly Injured'
and his:back and limbs lacerated. He
will probably recover.

Tut: first temperance organization was
in 1317, in England, and only prohibited
Its members from getting dnink ; no
member was allowed to drink more than
fourteen glanena dey.

A Mgvionier exhorter recently, be-
wailing the coldness of hi/311mb in reli-
gion. mutters, .stald very etittly thi4, the
church members of late attendedr too
much to -the conversion of raven-thlrtiea•

Som-Eitont Who writes jwore truthfully
than poetically .says:—"A,u angel with-
out money is not thought so much' of
now a days as a devil with a bale of
greenbacks."

A Fhottilix need was exercising hla
civil right of thrashing his Willi)

*aj'oie,neighbor Interfered. Takinguprfitim.10‘gnu,the wife-whipper,sls*3, LW
but missed him , sad killed two
nwn children.


